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Local News
See Hill & Keeling for lite insurance

Burl Curttriglit Is quite sick with
fovor.

G, N. Titus was in Shubert Satur-
day and Sunday. '

Warren Galbraith Ib now working
near Lorton. Otoe county.

Try N, II. Anderson's own brand of
flour. Every sack warranted.

Go to Heeling's drug store for achoo
supplies, tnblets, crayons, etc.

Thoroughbred Plymouth Rock roos

tors for Bale. Inquire at this office.

Cards for mounting stamp photoa'.for

sale at The Advertiser oUlco twenty
for live cents.

Will Muntz. who has been at Allh
ance for eomo time returned to Noi
malm Wednesday.

Ed Seid has moved into Kemp Cqler-ick- 'a

house on the corner south of D.T.

Smiley's residence.

Mart May started for southwestern,
Missouri Tuesday to visit relatives J6v
two or three weeks.

The Keeling drug store had ju8t re-

ceived a new stock of jewelry and
watches. Low piicesr

Miss EmtnaCrlm leturned home
Friday aCtora ten days' visit with
lrieuds at"Nebraska City.

Newt Keithley, of Aspinwall prei
cinct, is very sick with appendicitus,
with little hopes for his recovery.

W. M. Deaklns, of Falls City, one of

the salesman for the Titus Nursery,
was in town Saturday nnd Sunday.

11. 0. Boyd, assistant cushier of the
Carson National Bauk of South Aus
burn, was in town Monday and Tuess
day.

Wo are pleased to learn that Miss
FlorencejMlniek is teaching a success-

ful school in the Harris district, As-

pinwall precinct.

George Stilwell returned to South
Omaha Wednesday after a visit of sev-

eral days with hiB paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stilwell.

Insure your farm and town property
with Farmers and Merchants Insure
ance Co. of Lincoln. F. II. D. Hunt,
Agent, Nemaha. Neb.

Take the wagonette when in Auburn
for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quick time. All trains met. John
MoElhaney, pronriotor.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Howe, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woodward and baby
Marie took dinner with Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Keeling Sunday.

Charley Argabright, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Argabright, for several weeks, Btarted
for Oklahoma Tuesday.

Mr. Boyco, of Nebraska City, n reps
resentativo of the Now York Life In-

surance Co., has boen in Nemaha this
week writing insurnnco.

Charley Norton came in from Au
burn Thursday and has been repairing
sewing machines, organs, etc. Ho is
an export at that business.

Mrs Cathcart, who has been visiting
has paronts. Mr. and Mrs. P G.
Swan, for some time returned to her
home near Graf Wednesday.

All knowing themselves indebted to
the estato of Stephen Gilbert will
please call and settle.

Rose GiuiEitT, Admx.

Ill Campbell was in town Friday
and informs us that Cns Barnes is
crowing over the arrival of future re-- ,

publican voter, now about a week old.

Old papers for sale at this office,

Mrs. Hayes, tho wife of Luther
Hayes, died at their homo near Howe
Wednesday night, from consumption.
Funeral services wore hold Friday.

Miss Lizzie Lowark, who has boon
visiting relatives at Greenleaf, Kansas,
for tho past two months, returned to
Nemaha Thursday evening of last
week.

Charley IIowo pulled a tree over on
himself tho other day and from tho
looks of hiB nose tho tree must have
struck that organ first. It is peeled up

in great shape.

To Ouro La Grippo in Two Days
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to euro. E W Grovo's signaturo
ou every box. 25c

- Wo will send The Advertisor for one
year and the Farm Journal until Jan.
1st, 1004, fo- - only $1, if paid in ad
vanco. This offer applies to both old
and new subscribers.

John Flack says he washed his feet
Wednesday night and has been suffers
ing from a severe cold ever since too
sudden a change, Ho has decided not
to do such a foolish thing again.

William Aynes is now visiting his
daughter in Crab Orchard, lie is re-

covering nicely from the effects of the
operation which he recently under-
went at Omaha. Brownvillo Sun.

We havo a large Btock of Winter
Goods which we will close out at low
prices. .Call and see us for bargains.

Rose Gilukkt,
Admx. of the estate of S. Gilbert.

A Mr. Campbell, of Tnlmage, has
bought the saw mill of W. W. Seid
aud was in town Monday and had it
started for Talmage. W. W. Seid and
Ed Seid took it.to .its new location.

Do you burn coal? if not you had
better commence now. We have just
received a car load.

Epwakds & Bradford, Lbr. Co.,
Nemaha, Nebr

Tho Herbal Remedy Co., one of the
troupes traveling through tho country
extolling tho merits of the medicines
they represent, has engaged the opera
house for two weeks, beginning Fob.
nth.

Having opened a lunch room in
Nemaha I ask the patronage of tho
public. Lunettes furnished on short
notice. Pies, etc., kept on hand. Full
line canned goods ami tobaccos.

D. J. Thompson.

Any one needing native lumber can
find the same at my residence, one and
a half miles south of Nemaha.

W. W. Seid.

Hill & Keeling write both farm and
city insurance and will save you money

Chop feed 10 cents per 100; bran nnd
shortB 00 cents per 100; at Hoover's
grocery store.

We aro putting in a now lumber
yard in your town on the corner Bouth
of Anderson's brick Btoro. We havo
already on hand two cars of lumber.
Come in and got acquainted with us
We will treat you right.

Edwards & Bradford Lur. Co.,
Nemaha, Neb.

FOR SALE.
I offer at private sale

1 brown horse, 7 years, 1100 lbs, $55.
1 black mare, 8 years, 1400 lbs, 865,
1 yearling heifer, fine, $25.
1 Canton riding cultivator, 820.
1 sot discs for cultivator $0.
1 email Antique refrigerator $7.

Call at farm two milos northwest of
Nomaha and Inspect property.

LUTHER II. BARNES.

. Dr H II Iladen, Summit, Ala, says:
Ithink KodolDyspepsiaCuro Ib a splen-

did medicine. I prescribe it and my
conildenee in it grows with continued
use." It dicrcsta what: vmi out nmi
quickly cures dyspepsia nnd indigess

Mr:andMrs."0 T. Mlnick came in
from Bracken Monday ovening. Char-li-e

drovo back that night but his wife
remained until tho next morning, going
out on tho train.

Wo aro now prepared to handlo coal
and havo just' received a carload.
Parties wishing coal call on tho

Edwards &jBuADrom Lbr. Go.,
Nomaha, Nebr.

Harness Shop Wanted.
Nomaha neods a harness shop and

tho man who puts one in here could
soon work up a good business. Who
will bo the man?

fflTho mombers of theChristian church
reorganized thoir Sunday school last
Sunday. Thoy will meet noxt Sunday
at 10 o'clock and will then elect thoir
officers. Thoro will bo preaching at 11

o'clock.

L. U. Barnes and Henry Van Meter
started for southern Kansas Wedness
day, to look up a locatiou. They do
not oxpect to find a place that will suit
them as well us Nomaha county, but
waut to look for cheaper land.

We understaud the medicino being
UBed by Johns Hoover to cure tho
cancer on his hand is apparently hays
ing tho desired effect. Mr. Hoover
suffers a great doal but thinks the pros
pect is good for a permanent cure.

For Sale: 300 two year old bud
ded peach trees llalos Early, Alexan
der, Wager, and Champion, all true
to name, iyz cents each. Also 200

seedlings at 4 cents each.
N . C. Jarvis.

James A.Titus returned Friday from
Omaha where he has been staying at
St. Joseph's hospital for three or four
weeks. We are glad to learn that Jim
is feeling corisiilonbly bettor. Wo
hope his improvement-i- s permnneut.

1 wish to rent my liuin of 100 acres,
adjoining the town of Brownvillo on
the west. None but experienced suc-

cessful farmers need apply.
Rout. W. Furnas,

2 t Brownville, Nebr.

Jiuirny and Wyatt Jones came back
from southwestern Missouri Tuesday.
They got thoir father's estate settled
up and bring back something over
$2,000 apiece and will receive about
S2.500 moro shortly. Jimmy says it is
"Mr. Jones" now.

A.R.DoFluent. editor of tho Journal,
Doyleslown, Ohio, suffered for a num-
ber of years from rheumatism in his
right shoulder and side. Ho says : "My
right arm at times was entiiely useless,
I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
was surprised to receive roliof almost
immediately. Tho Pain Balm has been
a constant companion of mine ever
since and it never fails. For sale by
Keeling the druggist.

DR W. W. KEELING,
DRUGGIST,

Invites tho continued patronage of the
citizens of Nemaha and vicinity. Tho
patrons may bo assured of receiving
fair treatment. A good line of

DRUGS
and druggist's sundries always kept in
Btock. Also latest patterns in

WALL PAPER.
A go stock of

JEWELRY
in handsome designs and latest styles.

STATIONERY
Best of

PERFUMERIES
A handsome line of

LAMPS
A full stock of

PAINTS AND OILS
if you want anything iu our line call
and Beo us, Prices
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Hilly Maxwell is a liberal hearted
follow. A fow days ago he brought
soventoon or eighteen roosters to town
and as tho chicken car was about to
pull out he throwed tho chlckons on it
aud lot them go, crates and all, and
hasn't heard anything from them or
received a cent yet.

Jay Burrows, who was at ono time
a leader in the populist ranks, and who
started tho Farmers' Alllanco, at Lin,
coin, died Tuosday at his homo in Lln
coin. Ho was ono of tht organizers
of tho Fnrraora Alliance in Nebraska,
and a man of decided convlotionB and
independence of thought.

Rov. J. M. Daiby began a protracted
meeting at tho Methodist church Sun
day night. Groat interest has been
manifested, tho church being well filled
each night. Tuosday night Marion
Sold, Willlo Smiley aud Nelson Had-loc- k

united with tho church. Thurs
day Rov. Darby, who had not boon
feeling well for several days, was
compolled to giyo up and go homo.
Ho will begin tho meetings again Sun-
day night if he is fooling well enough

Call In and see us if you want to
subscribs for any paper published in
the United States.

Wo caH glvo you reduced rates on
almost any papor publlshod in the
United States.

The Bennett mill is now roady to
do grist work at any tlmo and will
guarantee good Hour if tho whoat is
good. Thoy will grind at any tlmo.
Thoy aro giving 33 pounds for old
wheat aud all that new wheat Is worth

giving more than any other mill iu
the county. Prompt service and satis-uctio- n

guaranteed

I wouldn't be withoutDeWitt'sWitch
Hazel Salvo tor any consideration,"
writes Thos B Rhodes, Centerlleld, O.
In fallible for plles.outs, bitruRundskin
diseases. Bewaro of counterfeits. W
W Keeling.

Tho Advertiser land tho St.-- LouIb
Globo Democrat both ono year for
only 51.00.

Flour & Wheat Exchange
nnd Flour for sale

at the Keeling building.
Cobs for sulo. Call at tho feed store.

Bon Parker, tho Singer sewing ma-

chine man at Auburn, has onguged the
services of O. W. Norton, an expert
machinest, and is prepared to clean
and repair sowing machines of all
kinds. If you havo a machine you
want cleaned or repnired write to Mr.
Parker or send him the machine. Sec-

ond hand machines for sale.

J. E. Conley, tho Brownvillo jeweler,
will make, regular trips to Nomaha
Tuesdays and Wednesdays of each
week, prepared 'to do all kinds of fine
watch, clock and jewelry repairing.
Nothing but first class work will be
done. All work warranted. He also
carries a line lino of jewelry. Leave
work or orders at the Park hotel.

Lagrippe, witli its after effects, an
uually destroys thousands of people
It may be quickly cured by OneMinuto
Cough Cure, tho only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in cougliB,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia
and throat and lung troubles. It will
prevent consumption. Keeling

J. W. Warabold & Co., of Peru,
havo recently ndded considerably to
their stock of lumber aud now havo as
good and complete a stock as there is
in tho county. They carry coal, lime
and all kinds of building material.
Also wagons, buggies, road wagons,
etc. Their prices aro low as tho low
est. Give them i call when in need of
anything in their lino.
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J D "RrMopa. pditnr Tlninnrtriit: T.nnv
cantor. "N II. hhvh: Ono Minntn Honcli
Cure is tho best remedy for croup I
ovitr Uftpri." Trrmwullntnlv rcKavcn itrwl

cures cougbtt, colds, croup, asthma
jiijuu.uumij, UIUUUIIU13, flippy aim ai.
throat and hum troubles It nreventb1
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Mrs. A. S. Holladay, one of tho plow

noor settlors of Brownvillo, died tho
first of the week nt tho resldenco of hor
daughter, Mrs. Union Robinson, of
Chicago, whore alio has made hor homo
for several years, since tho separation
from hor husband. The body was
brought to Brownvillo for burial, this
being tho dying request of tho deceasud.
Funeral eor vices, conducted by Rov.Et
S. Murphy, of Auburn, pastor of tho
Episcopal church, to which deoeasod
bolonged, wero held Thursday. Mrs.
Holladay was a woman univorsally
respected. Sho leaves ono daughter,
Mrs. Robinson, with whom bIio was
living. Tho many old frionds of Mrs.
Hollndny will regret to learn of hor
death.

Farm Journal, 5 years (1000, 1001
1002, 1003 and 1004), to every subscrib-
er who will pay one year in advance
to Tho Advortlsor; both papors for 81,
No hottor paper than the Farm Jour
mil. This offer is mado to you.

Blank deeds, chattel mortgages, farm
oases, etc., for salo at this office.

You never know what form of blood
poisoning will follow constipation.
Keep tho livor clean by UBlng DoWitt'a
Llttlo Early RiBors and you will nvold
trouble They aro famous llttlo pills
for constipation and livor and boWel
troubles. Keeling.
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Beforo making arrangements for
your year's supply of reading matter
call and got onr clubbing rates. Tho
following uro somo of our combinas
nutions:

The Advertiser ono year and the
Farm Journal flvo years for $1

Tho Advertisor and St Louis Globe
Democrat both ono year for 31.00

Tho Advertiser and tho Chicago In-

ter Ocoan for 81.40
Tho Advortiser and either the Toledo

IJIndo or tho Now York Tribune for
SU5

The Advertisor and tho Household,
a homo monthly, for 551 35

Tho Advortlsor und the Iowa Home-
stead, Poultry Farmor and Insurance
Journal for $1.35 .

Tho Farm Journal will be sent five
years with any of tho abovf comhiun.
tioiiH. These prices aro for cash in
advance only.
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J. H. SEID,
r

Broedor of

Thoroughbred Poland China

HOGS.
NEMAHA, ... .

- NEBRASKAuon. iveoung consumption. Keeling.
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